INTRODUCTION
============

Silica, the most common silicate mineral on the Earth's crust, has varieties of high-pressure polymorphs. Some of them have been found in achondritic shocked meteorites, which were formed by shock metamorphism on different parent bodies such as Mars, the Moon, and asteroids ([@R1]--[@R4]). Conditions envisaged by their presence could be an important clue to understand the collisional process in the early solar system. Seifertite is a high-pressure polymorph of silica with α-PbO~2~--type structure found in Martian and lunar shocked meteorites ([@R1], [@R5], [@R6]). However, it has been difficult to interpret the presence of seifertite straightforwardly because this phase is thermodynamically stable only at more than \~100 GPa ([@R7]--[@R9]), significantly higher pressures than those expected based on coexisting high-pressure assemblages. It is unlikely that such high pressures were generated during the impact on Mars and the Moon. Thus, its presence has been referred to as the seifertite puzzle.

The parent phase of seifertite is thought to be cristobalite or tridymite, two igneous-origin, high-temperature phases of silica, because these phases usually coexisted in shocked meteorites ([@R1], [@R6]). A previous study reported that seifertite metastably appears during compression of cristobalite to about 40 GPa at room temperature ([@R10]). On the basis of this result, the presence of seifertite in shocked meteorites is often used to infer a peak shock pressure in excess of \~40 GPa ([@R5]). Although the previous study provided one key to solving the seifertite puzzle, the criterion needs to be reconsidered because the appearance of a metastable phase should be temperature- and time-dependent. That is, if the quantitative kinetics are known, the pressure-temperature-time history of a shock event can be uniquely constrained from the presence of seifertite.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

To solve the seifertite puzzle and construct a new indicator for shock conditions based on the metastable transformation of silica, we carried out in situ x-ray diffraction (XRD) experiments using the Kawai-type high-pressure apparatus at the synchrotron radiation facilities of SPring-8 (BL04B1), Japan. The starting materials of synthetic SiO~2~ α-cristobalite and reagent-grade SiO~2~ quartz powders were first compressed up to \~30 GPa at room temperature, and then heated by 100 K step up to \~1450 K at a constant load. We kept temperature constant for \~10 to 50 min at each step while collecting diffraction patterns of the sample every 30 to 200 s.

[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows changes of diffraction peaks in α-cristobalite during cold compression followed by heating. Compression of α-cristobalite to about 30 GPa at room temperature causes high-pressure transitions to cristobalite-II and X-I, which is consistent with previous studies ([@R10]--[@R12]). We did not observe seifertite during the cold compression; however, it metastably appeared when heating the sample at high pressures ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Further heating leads to the transformation from seifertite to the stable phase of stishovite. We observed the formation of metastable seifertite down to \~11 GPa at around the coesite-stishovite transition boundary (fig. S1). The limit pressure is much lower than previously reported (\~40 GPa).

![Changes of XRD patterns during cold compression followed by heating at high pressures in cristobalite.\
(**A**) Transformations of α-cristobalite (cr) to cristobalite-II (II) and X-I (XI) by compression at room temperature. (**B**) Formation of seifertite (s) and stishovite (st) by heating at 23 to 25 GPa. au, gold pressure marker; \*, graphite sample capsule.](1500075-F1){#F1}

Pressure and temperature conditions for the formation of these silica polymorphs in experimental time scales (about tens of minutes) are summarized in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The kinetics of seifertite and stishovite formation depend on pressure and temperature differently, such that metastable seifertite was found over a wide range of temperatures at pressures greater than \~11 GPa ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). It was an unexpected observation that seifertite, thermodynamically stable at more than \~100 GPa, metastably appears at pressures as low as \~11 GPa. We could recover the seifertite by quenching just before the transition to stishovite and decompressing the experimental charges over several hours. XRD pattern and lattice parameters are shown in fig. S2, and almost coincide with those obtained from shocked meteorites ([@R6], [@R13]).

![Pressure and temperature conditions for the seifertite and stishovite formations from cristobalite.\
A datum point above 35 GPa was taken from the previous diamond-anvil cell experiment ([@R10]). II, cristobalite-II; XI, cristobalite X-I; s, seifertite; st, stishovite; co, coesite.](1500075-F2){#F2}

When using quartz powder as a starting material, we did not observe seifertite formation up to \~25 GPa and 900 K. Quartz directly transforms to stishovite at about 18 GPa and 800 K (fig. S3A). At pressures higher than \~23 GPa, the intensity of the diffraction peak in quartz decreases at 480 to 690 K before the appearance of stishovite at 800 to 900 K (fig. S3B), suggesting that quartz attains a partially amorphous state. The observed quartz amorphization condition is similar to that of the previous study (fig. S4), which may imply the metastable melting of quartz ([@R14]). Stishovite is formed from quartz at much lower temperatures compared to cristobalite ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S4).

We quantitatively observed the kinetics of the cristobalite X-I--to--seifertite and the seifertite-to-stishovite transformations in each temperature step by time-resolved XRD measurements (fig. S5). The reaction rates are summarized here in plots of volume fraction transformed as a function of time (fig. S6). We continuously collected kinetic data over several temperature steps. The kinetic data have been analyzed using the rate equation:$$\mathit{V} = 1 - \text{exp}\{ - \mathit{k}{(\mathit{t} + \mathit{t}_{0})}^{\mathit{n}}\}$$where *V* is the transformed volume fraction, *k* and *n* are constants, and *t* is time. Here, we have modified the Avrami rate equation ([@R15]) by adding a time-correction parameter *t*~0~ to analyze the kinetic data beginning in the middle of the transformation. Kinetic parameters in the rate equation (1) were estimated from nonlinear least-squares fitting as shown in fig. S6. The obtained *k* and *n* values are listed in table S1. The rate constant *k* can be described by *k* = *k*~0~exp(−*H*^*\**^/*RT*), where *k*~0~ is constant, *H*^*\**^ is activation enthalpy, *R* is gas constant, and *T* is absolute temperature. The activation enthalpy is described as *H*^*\**^ = *E*^\*^ + *PV*^\*^, where *E*^\*^ is activation energy, *P* is pressure, and *V*^\*^ is activation volume. Because the estimated *n* values for each reaction are largely unchanged by pressure and temperature conditions (table S1), we determined pressure and temperature dependencies of the rate constant *k* based on the averaged *n* values, as shown in [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and table S2.

![Kinetics of the seifertite and stishovite formations.\
(**A**) Temperature dependence of the rate constant *k*. Numbers indicate the pressure condition for each datum point. In the case of the stishovite formation, the pressure dependence was also observed. Activation energies and volumes are summarized in table S2. Results of the fitting are also shown. (**B**) TTT curves constructed on the basis of kinetic parameters determined in (A).](1500075-F3){#F3}

Analysis of the kinetic data revealed clear differences in kinetics between seifertite and stishovite formation ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of the seifertite formation, the activation energy is very low (\~10 kJ/mol) and there is no detectable pressure dependence. This indicates fast kinetics even at low temperatures, which is consistent with the diffusionless transformation mechanism from cristobalite to seifertite as proposed recently ([@R16]). On the contrary, the formation of stishovite from seifertite has relatively large activation energy (\~110 kJ/mol) and activation volume, which is thought to have originated from a diffusion-controlled mechanism. These characteristics of reaction kinetics are represented in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Seifertite formation can start at rather low temperatures owing to its low activation energy. The apparent kinetic boundaries shown by dotted lines in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} have zero and positive pressure dependencies for the formation of seifertite and stishovite, respectively. An exception is that the boundary for the development of seifertite from cristobalite X-I has a negative slope, although the kinetics have no detectable pressure dependence. We suggest that this boundary is thermodynamically, not kinetically, controlled; the Gibbs free energy relationships among stishovite (*G*~st~), seifertite (*G*~sei~), and cristobalite X-I (*G*~cri~) are *G*~st~ \< *G*~cri~ \< *G*~sei~ and *G*~st~ \< *G*~sei~ \< *G*~cri~ below and above the boundary, respectively. When crossing this boundary, seifertite becomes stable compared to cristobalite X-I, and can quickly form instead of the most stable phase of stishovite due to faster kinetics associated with the low activation energy.

Shock durations for Martian and lunar meteorites have so far been estimated as in the range \~0.01 to \~1 s ([@R6], [@R17]--[@R19]). To discuss reaction progress on such short time scales, we constructed the time-temperature-transformation (TTT) curves in [Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"} based on the kinetic parameters we obtained (table S2). The TTT curves for seifertite and stishovite formation are rather different. Seifertite formation is time-sensitive, requiring shock durations of at least \~0.01 s to start even at temperatures of \~2000 K and higher. Completion is difficult within the time scales of shock events. In contrast, stishovite formation is temperature-sensitive, requiring temperatures higher than \~1200 to 1500 K to start, and can complete at less than \~2000 K. Textural observations of shocked meteorites indicate that seifertite is not present as a single phase, but usually coexists with silica glass and/or stishovite ([@R1], [@R5], [@R6]). This may be due to a difference in the reaction kinetics, which can result in the coexistence of cristobalite X-I, seifertite, and stishovite under a range of *P*-*T*-*t* shock conditions. Amorphization of the cristobalite X-I phase may be the origin of the silica glass.

We previously proposed an indicator of shock conditions based on the plagioclase (albite and labradorite) breakdown ([@R20]). When used in combination with the present study, the shock metamorphism observed in achondritic meteorites can be consistently discussed. [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} compares *P*-*T*-*t* kinetic boundaries of cristobalite and labradorite, both present in Martian meteorites of basaltic shergottites. Evidence for both labradorite amorphization and seifertite formation from cristobalite has been observed in basaltic shergottites ([@R5], [@R21]). Our experimental studies have demonstrated that both can occur at similar conditions of relatively low temperatures, although it has been suggested that amorphous plagioclase (maskelynite) forms by melting and quenching from plagioclase melt ([@R22]).

![Formation of high-pressure phases from cristobalite and plagioclase ([@R20]) on shock event time scales of 1 s (A) and 0.01 s (B).\
Metastable phase boundaries of the cristobalite X-I (XI)--to--seifertite (s) transformation and the labradorite (Lb) amorphization are shown in thick solid and dotted lines, respectively. *P*-*T*-*t* kinetic boundaries for the seifertite and stishovite (st) formations in cristobalite are shown in red and blue lines, respectively. Those for the jadeite (Jd) and stishovite formations in plagioclase (Ab: albite) are shown in dotted black lines.](1500075-F4){#F4}

[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} also indicates that, with increasing temperature, seifertite and stishovite formations from cristobalite occur first, followed by jadeite formation from amorphous labradorite at higher temperatures. This explains another feature of shock metamorphism seen in shergottites: the coexistence of stishovite and seifertite without evidence of the formation of jadeite from plagioclase glass. Recently, a new mineral, tissintite, a vacancy-rich clinopyroxene with the composition of plagioclase, has been found in plagioclase glass in the Tissint Martian meteorite ([@R23]). This may correspond to the jadeite formation from labradorite glass in our previous experiment ([@R20]), implying that the Tissint meteorite had higher temperature history compared to the other shergottites ([@R19], [@R23]).

Additionally, stishovite should also be formed by plagioclase breakdown at more than \~10 GPa based on equilibrium phase relations. However, evidence for this has not been found ([@R24], [@R25]); existing research only confirms the development of stishovite from silica in shocked meteorites ([@R1], [@R3], [@R4], [@R6]). This can be reasonably explained by the kinetic differences between the two different reactions: Temperature changes required for 10% stishovite formation via the two mechanisms differ by more than 1000 K on the time scale of 1 s ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Note that, although we focused on the solid-state reaction in both present and previous ([@R20]) studies, various other processes involving melt phases have been recognized as important features of shock metamorphism in shergottites ([@R22], [@R26]). These include quenching to maskelynite and crystallization of stishovite + (Na, Ca)-hexaluminosilicate (Na-rich CAS phase) from plagioclase melt. It has also been suggested that tissintite is crystallized from plagioclase melt ([@R19]). To systematically explain these crystallization behaviors from melt over the short time scales of shock events, a consideration of kinetics is indispensable, as demonstrated for the solid-state reaction in our studies.

The study reported here revealed that a key factor in seifertite formation is shock duration, which depends on the impactor size. A recent study has reported that quartz and/or cristobalite in eucrite that probably originated from the differentiated asteroid Vesta partly transformed to coesite and stishovite, whereas seifertite has not been found ([@R4]). The authors suggested that both coesite and stishovite formed under similar pressure conditions of \~8 to 13 GPa, the former from the silica melt and the latter from solid-state reactions under variable temperature conditions. The missing seifertite in this eucrite, given that the estimated pressure and temperature conditions overlap those consistent with seifertite formation, may imply that the shock event recorded by this eucrite was different from those for Martian and lunar meteorites. For example, shock duration may have been shorter because the impactor size was smaller. However, detailed investigations of eucrites are insufficient to establish whether seifertite is missing in all of them.

When considering impact velocities of \~5 to 10 km/s ([@R27]) and shock durations of \~0.01 s in the context of our results ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), the critical size of an impactor that might produce seifertite is estimated to be \~50 to 100 m from the relationship of *L* = τ × *v*, where *L* is the impactor size, τ is the shock duration, and *v* is the impact velocity ([@R28]). Thus, the presence of metastable seifertite in shocked meteorites is potentially capable of being a simple index for the impactor size. The curious kinetic behaviors of silica and plagioclase observed in shocked meteorites can be used as a unique hybrid shock indicator recording the collisional history of differentiated parental bodies in the early solar system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

In situ XRD experiments were conducted using a Kawai-type, high-pressure apparatus SPEED-1500 at SPring-8 ([@R29]). Tungsten carbide anvils of 26-mm edge lengths were used as the second-stage anvils. The truncated edge length of the second-stage anvil is 3.0 mm. Experimental details for the XRD system, the sample assembly, and pressure and temperature estimates were the same as those in the previous study ([@R20]). Powders of reagent-grade quartz and α-cristoballite, synthesized from the quartz at 1820 K for 7 hours, were used as starting material in the present study. Each starting material was mixed with gold (15:1 by weight) that was used as an internal pressure standard ([@R30]). The transformed fraction was estimated on the basis of the integrated intensities of diffraction lines 111, 202, 221 in seifertite, and 110 in stishovite, relative to the intensities after the complete reaction.

Because we continuously collected the kinetic data over several temperature steps, the transformed fraction was not zero at *t* = 0 in some steps as shown in fig. S6. To analyze the kinetic data starting in the middle of the transformation, we modified the Avrami rate equation ([@R15]) by adding a time-correction parameter *t*~0~ in [Eq. 1](#E1){ref-type="disp-formula"}. Because it was difficult to estimate all parameters from the kinetic data in the middle of the transformation, we mainly determined *k* and *n* values from the first step with *t*~0~ = 0. In some runs, it was possible to estimate all of the *k*, *n*, and *t*~0~ parameters from the kinetic data in the later steps. The estimated *n* values are largely unchanged with the temperature step in each run, and by pressure and temperature conditions for each reaction (table S1). The averaged *n* value for each reaction was then used to recalculate the rate constant *k* for each step to determine pressure and temperature dependencies.
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Fig. S1. Changes of XRD patterns in cristobalite during heating at around the coesite-stishovite transition boundary.

Fig. S2. XRD pattern of seifertite in the sample assembly recovered from 30.8 GPa and 900 K to ambient condition.

Fig. S3. Changes of XRD patterns in quartz during heating at high pressures.

Fig. S4. Pressure and temperature conditions for the partial amorphization and stishovite formation in quartz.

Fig. S5. Time-resolved XRD measurements for the appearance and disappearance of seifertite.

Fig. S6. Plots of transformed volume fraction as a function of time in the seifertite and stishovite formation.

Table S1. Estimated values of kinetic parameters for the seifertite and stishovite formations.

Table S2. Estimated values of kinetic parameters for pressure and temperature dependencies of the rate constant *k*.
